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_______EIroRIAL ITEMS.

The case of McDougazz v. Campbel, 6 U. such public lotteries and tC. R. 502, bas settled an important principle lucky numbers, which appeïof law ; îand we think the decision in every ago in our daily I)aIers, reiway satisfactory. The -short point in the case pleasantîy of what may be swas this : the plaint iff being about to advance day in the week in the moa sumn of nioney on the mortgage of -9n estate, Spanish countries. The dupon which the defendant had a prior mort- the Spanish people may bcgage, the defendant agreed to postpone his great degree, at ail events, '
mortgage to the plaintiff's. The agreement for lotteries and other kinds olwas in writing, but the plaintiff oinitted to if the recent Masoni(: Lotteryregisterat. 'l'le defendant afterwvards assigned undet lmp. 12 Geo. Il. C.his mortgage for value to an assignee, with- Courts have held to be in forout notice of the agreement with the plaintiff, try (Gronyn v. W'lidder, 16 U.and consequentîy the plaintiff lost his prioritý. under our C. S. C., c.5, itThe question to be determineci was to remove such a defect in ouwhether the defendant, uinder those circum-
stances, was l)ounâ to indemnify the plaintiff
or not. The Sulpr--mie Court, affirming the Th'le first nun-iber of theCourt of Appeal for Ontario, held that hie issued titis year contains a fiwas. Strong, J., dissented, on the grounid address by the Lord Chiancellthat the defendant was not bound to (lisclose hiniself and the Judges of Eito his assignee the agreement to postpone, and Her Majesty on receiving forithat the plaintiff had lost his I)riority throu gh key of the building containirbis own fault and by the operation of the Courts. 'l'hie l)eroration of t!Registry L.aw, for which the defendant w-as fine that we make no excuseflot resl)onsible. It is, however, satistactory it here for the henefit of thosîin the interest of fair and honest dealing, that who do flot subscribe to thethe majority of the Court felt able to discard whose notice it niay have e~this lune of reasoning, and conform. to the flot included in the accountprinciple that a mani cannot derogate fron1i bis reproduced in our numnber foiown contract to the p)rejudice of another, even Tlhe Lord Chancellor conc]by keeping silence, whien in comimon justice "Lt Nvas, indeed, fitting andhe ouglht to speak. Majesty, that these Royal C

dedicated to their future use 1Tiruc'ent Masonic I .ottery. in wvhich, of these realmns, whose noblestaccord ing to the manager thereof, as rel)orted jsiend mier-cv, andlc froro w~hc
within the British dominions is

in the daily papers, wvas Il coîîsuînnated the Majesty's Judges are deeply sgrand act of the Masonic Ieîl' itr, offl rnany sl<ortcoinings, andmakes us feel a lively hoPe thatt the îroper that assistance which tliey ha'authorities wvill take mneasuires to prevent the ceived fromi thie Bîtr of Egaconsut.ination of simillar Il grand acts " for other inem-bers of the legal pro"(the fture. 'l'le recent Iottery wvas a compara- couraged hy your Majesty's grtieysuîall affair, but it is the titin edge of and hav ing before tlhem lhe extîvely 
.line of illistriotîs predecessorthe wcdge, andc trie [tî5t for such easy roaus deavoured, andi 'Nill always ento wealthi, like more legitimate formis of, aml- the great duties entrustecl to tbition, Il groWs 1Yw xvlcit feeds on." Nothing tO Your Majesty', xviîl zeai for t]can be more demoral-ý1iing to the pl)e tîRil with firminess, iimpartiality, iii
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